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1975 rlqrANc{.At REpoRr or rqE EAGGF (1)
The Conmission- of  the European Communities has just  submttted to  the Council of
Minister3 its  fifth  financial  report  on the European Agricul-tural  Guidance and
Guarantee Fund (gACgf) for  1975.  This report  coneerns the expenditure  arisingftan
the conmon agrtc.ultural  market and price  policiegthe financing of  the Conmunity
policy  for  the improvement  of  agricultural  structures  and the supply of  agri-
cultural  products as food aid.  Part of  the report  is  devoted to  verification
and to  the detection and suppression of  irregularities.
I.  GUARANTAE SECTTON
1.  Comparison of  expenditure and ilrilial  appropriations  (see Annex 1)
In  l-975 the expwditure of  the Guarantee Section of  the EAGGF exceeded the
initial-  appropriations by 9.6%:  expenditure anounted to  4r7Z? million  u.a.  Q)
while the initial  appropriations amounted to  4r)12 nillion  u.a.  (including
33I.5 million  u.a.  carried  over and intended to  finance expenditure  origi-
nating in  1974).  One reason for  this  excess was the average increase of  9.6%
in  the guaranteed agricultural  prices,  for  which no provision  was made in  the
initial  appropriations.  As a result  a suppl"enentary budget of  200 nillion
u.a.  ltas necessary.  It  sbould also be stressed that  anong the reasons for
exceeding the initial  appropriations vere the effects  of  tbe considerable
currency variations,  anounting to  about 700 million  u.a.,  or almost 15% of
the total  expenditure of  the Guarantee  Eection.  This expenditure consisted
of  sone 405 rnil-lion u.a.  (or  ]Ol  million  u.a.  nore than envisaged) on monetary
compensatory  amounts and sone ]0O nillion  u.a.  to  cover tbe difference  between
the |tagriculturalt'  and trbudgetarytr rates  of, the unit  of  account.  Moreover,
about 4f5 rnittion  u.a.  were spent on rraccessiontt conpensatory  amounts which
represent aids for  the import of  agricultural  products into  the new l,tember States
fron  the other countries of  the Cornmunity. As a result  of  an increase in  these
imports, above all  inports  of milk products into  the United Kingdom, expenditure
under this  heading araounted to  about 155 nillion  u.a.  nore than envisaged.
These figures  show the provisional  nature of  the initial  appropriatlons,  given
the tine  which elapses between the forecasts and the irnplementation. This is
confirmed by the trend of  expenditure for  the different  products.  There was
about 8OO nittion  u.a.  additionat  expenditure in  the sugar, beef and veal,
tobacco and wine sectors.  However, this  was largely  offset  by econonies of
about 870 miffion  u.a.  in  the cereals, nilk  products, oil  and fats,  pig-neat,
eggs and poultry  sectors.  The additional  expenditure in  the sugar sector vas
prinarily  caused by the introduction  of  inport  subeidies (f77 mitfion  u.a.)
to  guarantee  suppJ-ies at  stable prices  to  Consumers in  the Conmunity parti-
eularly  in  the United Kingdom, at  a tine  when prices  on the worfd market were
(t) co!,1(76)55t (2) Units of account-2-
rising sharply,  In the beef and veal sector, wbich was characterized  by
persistent surpluses and very low narket prices, massive intervention pur-
chases to support stock-breeders incones meant that the approprlations of
448 million u.a. were inadequate to cover expenditure of 980 nillion  u.a.
Measures to reorganize the wine market (distillation  of about 15 nitlion  hecto-
litres  following two consecutive  good harvests) and catching up on back payments
in this sector and in the tobacco sector have resulted in  expenditrlre of 168
million u.'a. as against the initial  appropriations of 217 nillion  u.a.
There were considerable economies in the nilk  sector (40, nillion  u.a.),  which
may be explained by the fall  in butter stocks.  The increase in stocks of nilk
powder is not yet reflected in the  EAGGF expenditure for L975. Savings of
about fOO million u.a. were nads in the oils  and fats sector and expenditure
in the pigmeatr e6gs and poultyneat sectors was about t4 million u.a. less
than envisaged. tr'inally, it  proved possible to save about 68 mill-ion u.a.
in the cereals and rice sectors.
2. Expenditure per sector (see Annex f)
At 24% the mllk sector still  takes the largest share of the total  expenditure.
Hovever, its  share was less in I9?5 than in the previous years : about 40%
in I9?3 and in L9?4. The beef and veal sector, where up to 1973 expenditurc
had been nodest (L973 : o.45% of totaL expenditure), took second place Ln L975
with alnost 2I%. The share of the cereals sector renained steady at about 12%.
3. Breakdown of expenditure  by Menber States (see A,nnqx 2)
The breakdown of Guarantee Section expenditure  by llember State shows how the
new Menber States are gradually being integrated into the workings of the
connon agricultural policy.  The change has been remarkable in the caee of the
United Kingdom,  whose share in the I9?5 expenditure (L7.2%) doubled over 1974
(8.6%). In absolute figureo the change was even greater : expenditure for the
United Kingdom in l-975 (8f5 rniffion u.a.) was more than three times that of
L9?4 (258 million u.a.).  Expenditure for Ireland (245 niffion  u.a.)  vas 5O%
higher than in A9?4. Ireland's percentage share has slightly  increased, from
4.9% ir  1974 to 5.2% in L975. The percentage for Dennark, whose relative  share
in expenditure has been high since its  first  year of Conmunity rnenbership
(9% in 1974), fel1 to 6.6%; the actual anounts spent on Denmark, however,
again increased and anounted to f12 miLlion u.a. (285 nrilfion u.a. in  1974).
4. Expenditure of the Guarantee Ssc,tion of ,the EAGGF
Frorn 1971- to 1975 the expenditure of the Guarantee  Section developed as follows :
2,5O4 million u.a. in  L97O,
1,514 million u.a. in I97L,
2,258 rnillion u.a. in  L972,,
1,8l-5 million u.a. in 197t,
7,lO? nillion  u.a. in 19?4 and
4,727 million u.a. in 1975.
This expenditure has always represented a relatively  snall proportion of tbe
gross donestic product of the Community I  O.55% in 19?0, O.29% in  1971 , O,t\%
in1972, 0.46% inLg?J, o.t4% in 1974 and 0.46% in1975.  rf  we deduct
the revenue from agriculture (including levies and the contribution pald by
sugar producers)  ttre net expenditure of the Guarantee Section ls  an even
smaller percentage of the GDP : O.37% in 1970, OJ5% in 19?1, O.24% in I972t
o.39% in 1971, oJa% in  L974 and a.J9% in 1975.{
-t-
II.  GUIDANCE SECTION
1.  Comnon measureq (see Annex ?)
The funds available  125 millior  u.&. per yearl  af,€ primarily  intended to
finance common mea€ures. In  L975 t}re Conmission  nade its  first  decisions
concerning reinbursement of  aid  granted by l.tenber States in  implenentation
of  the l-972 Directive  on the modernization  of  agriculture.  Measures in  this
area have been introduced gradually by the Menber States'  sonetines with
delays. This explains why EAGGF expenditure under this  heading was relatively
snall  in  I9?5 (about 1.7 million  u.a.)  and related  only to  sorne Member States
(Germany, Dennark, Netherlands, United Kingdorn). Other connon measures include
aid to  organizations  of  hop producers (Z5Z,O0O u.a.),  the devel-opment of  beef
and veal production Q,  mi.llion  u.a.),  the organization of  statistical  surveys
into  the planting  of  fruit  trees  (48r'OOO u.a.)  and the structure  of  agricultural
holdings (1.5 million  u.a.)  and the granting of  aid  for  retraining  in  the cod
fishing  industry  Q.58 million  u.a.).  Altogether,  in  L975 EAGGF expendifure
to  implement the cornnon measures referred  to  above amounted to  33.8 rnillion  u.8'1
the largest  shares going to  the United Kingdom (ff.7  million  u.a.),  Germany
(9.8 nillion  u.a.)  and France (9 nittion  u.a.).
2.  fndividual  projects  (see Anne_x 4)
The second category of  expenditure by the Guidance Section concerns ald  granted
to  individual  projects  to  impr:ove agricultural  structures.  In  L9?5, ?66
projects  shared a total  aid  anounting to  2)5 nillion  u.a.  This aid  went
towards investments totalling  about 1,1-12 million  u.8.1  that  is,  an average
investment of  about 1.45 million  u.a.  per project.  The sverage aid per project
anounted to  3O5,/88 u.a.  Decisions taken in  1975 brought the number of
projects  which have received aid  fron  the Guidance Section since 1954 to
.4,?64.  Total aid since th6anounts to  L,263 million  u.a.'  going towards
a total  investment of  5,/p4 million  u.a.
J.  Special measures (see Annex J)
The anounts paid under this third  category of neasures in L975 anounted to
about 11.5 million u.a. and concerned, in order of importance' grubbing
premiums for fruit  trees (?.5 million u.a.),  slaughter preniums and premiums
for the non-marketing of milk (2.8 nillion  r.a.)q  aid to producer Broups in the
fruit  and vegetable sector (1 million u.a.)  and aid to producer groups in the
fishing industry (o.l  mittion u.a.).
III.  VERIFICATION  AND IRREGULARITIES
1.  Verification
The Guarantee Section has considerably stepped up its  verification  work, in
particular  spot checks as part  of  the clearing  accounts.  0n-the-spot nj-ssions
accounted for  a total  of  nore than 27O working days.  One result  of  this  veri-
fj.cation  work was to  allow the Connission to  make a final  decision on the 1971
and, I9?2 accounts and at  the same tiae  to  refuse expenditure anounting to  about
52 nrilllon  u.a.  However, three Member States (Germany, France and the
Netherlands)  did not accept all  llsComnissions concLuslons and trodged an- appeal
il*3n"fFs,.gs"#iaBtt{"i9?eis"3sfitll"f"$3cii3Fiti35  333#ltt23a'*}}ii33t"ifr;  EAG.F
were continued and intensified in 1975. The Connission submitted a detailed
report to the Council showing that the arrangenents were now satisfactory.
However, sone inprovenent coul-d stilL  be nade to the notifications from the
Member States to the Comnission,  as reconnended by the Special Committee of
Enquiry, in particular for purposes of filling  any gaps in the Conmunity rules.-  lr-
2. Irregularities  detected
In 1975, :-39 cases of irregularity  against the Guarantee Section were detected
involving a total  of 2.3 nillion  u.a.,  Most of the cases concerned cereals
(52 cases) and beef and veal (22 cases). Other irregularities  involved oils
and fats (15 cases), pigrneat (15), milk products (?), poultry-neat  (5) 
' processed products (2), aelhydrated fodder (2),  sugar (1), nine (1) and fruit
and veget.Ll"" (f).  A total  of O.55 million u.a. was recovered after  50 cases
had been dealt wtth.  Tn ?9 cases invol-ving 1.71 nillion  u'a'  recovery is  in
progress. Three hundred ancl eleven irregularities  have been discovered since
Ig?L, accounting for 1?.? ni]-]-l.on u.a. out of a total  Guarentee Section
expenditure of alnost 15.4 milliard u.a. or O.IL%. Of these, L59 cases have
been dealt with and 10.] urillion u.a. have been recovered. In the 152 caseg
remaining, involvin6 7.4 niLl-ion u.a.r recovery is  in progress.
As regards the Guidance Sectionr lOO irregularities  involving J82,O0O u.a.
have been detected. Four cases have been dealt with and 818OO u.a. have been
recovered. Ior  the period from 197f to 1975 there remain outstanding 115 cases
G94,022 u.a.) out of a total  of 2?8 (880,50? u.a.)  184 cagea (485,48t u.a.)
have been dealt wtth.  Irre6ularities  against this  Section nainly concern
premiuns for the non-marketing of milk and milk products and preniums for
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x o oAnnexe 2
R6partition  des d6penses au titre  de lrexercice  1975
par Etat  membre et  types de financement  en Muc
(1)  '  Non compris, un montant de Er,  Muc concernant  les  nesures de cornpensation
conmunautaires  en faveur dee Pays-Bas (R. tf4l/7t)  ;
-  Compte tenu des correctione apport6ea aux d5pcneee  d6clar5cc par ltftallc
(r6duction de 9r4 Muc)r
I
Etat membre Rerti tutlons Interventions
Totaux %
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BAppoRT EnTSCTER DU F.E.O.C.A, 19?5 (1)
La Conmission des Comrnrnaut€s E\rropdennes vlent de soumettre an Conseil des
tdinistreg eon cln4riBme rapport fina,ncier concemant le Fond.e E\rrop6en dt0rienta-
tion et de Gara.ntie Agricofe (runCA) pour Ltann6e L975" Ce rapport conce::ae les
cl€penses tl$coulant cte 1a politigue oo!ilmrno des marchdg et des prix agriool.esr Ie
financenent d.e la politigue corilnnnautaire dtamdlloratlon des stmctures  agriooLes
et ite 1a forrniture d.e proctuits agricoLes au titre  cle lraid.e a]-imentairec  Une par-
tie ctu rapport est consacr6e aux vdrifications et i  La constatatioa et rdpresslon
d.r lrr6gularit 5g.
I.  SECTICII GARANTIE
t.  Comparaison  deg d6penses
h  19?5, Les ddpenses ctu trE0OA, Seotion Garantie! 911 6!g 9:,9 rf /, saperieures
aux cr6d.its initiaux : les ddpenses ont atteint 4"727 l{UC (2) aLors que Les cr6-
d.its tnitiaux dtaient de 4.312 $LiCI (y oompris un report de 33115 MtlC d.estin6s au
financement d"e cL6pensee qui trouvent leur origine en 1974)" ce d'6passement est
d0, entre autres, A, ltaugrnentation  noyenne d.e $16 f, aes prix agricoLes garantis,
alrguentation pour laqrrelle les cr6iiits initiaux ne comprenaient pas d.e prdvisions.
Un bud.got supp!.dmentaire  de 200 ltUC a, par cons€guent r 6t6 n6cessaire. Parmi les
causes du d€paseenent d.es cr6d.its fnitiaux, il  faut 6galement soullgaer Les effets
d.es fortee varlations mondtaires qnl se chlffrent 3, environ ?0O l,UC, soit & prbs
de L5 y'o aes d6penses totales rlo La ,gection GafantLec Cet effort fi.n?ncier comporte
dles ddpenses a'; Ltordre ae 406 l,ffC (soit 3OL l1U0 de pLus que pr6rms) au titre  des
montents compensatoires mondtaj.res et dtenvlron 300 mUC occasionn6es  par la d.1ff6-
renoe eatre les talx de Ltunitd d.e compte "agricoled et rrbuclg6taitetrr &t outre,
415 Ug6 environ ont 6td d6Xrens6s pour les montants compensatoires fradh6sion'r1 tnol-
tants qui eonotituent cles aicLes a' L f importation dle produits agpiooLes d'ans les
nou\reaux Etats membreg en provena,nce des autres pays d.e la Comnnrnaut6" Suite i.
un aoerolssement de ces inportations, et surtout des importations de produits
lqitiers au Royaume{Inir Les d6penses b ce titre  ont 6td drenviron L55 trlU0 ptus
€levdes qgre pr6vues.
GfcdT(76) ::r
(Z) Uifffons dtrutit6s d.e compte
.../...Cee chlffres d6montrent X.e oaractbre al6atoire dee ar6dits initialx  engend'r6
par la l.ongueur ile l^a pdrlocle qui stdcou].e entre les pr6vlsions et les r6ali-
sations. Ceci se trouve confirmd par(lr€voLution d.es dl6penses pour Les d'iff6-
rents Broduite. Un suppLdment de d6penseo drenviron 80O l{ttC a?6t6 constat6
pour le 6ucro, la vianile bovine, Le tabao et Le vin. 0e chiffre a cepend.ant
6t6 targ"ment oompens6 par des 6conomies dtenvi"ron  870 UUC r6alis6es dans l.es
seateuri des c6r611"",  d.u" produits laitiersl  des matibres grasresl de la viantle
poroine, d.es oeufs et de la volaiJ-len
Les d€penses supp}dmentaires pour 1e secteur du eucre ont surtout 6t6 oocasion-
n6es pir lrintritluotion de srbventions  A. ltimportation (ftt  lruC) afin drassurert
A, ttes prix stablee, Itapprovisionnement  des consommateurs dans La Communaut6, et
notanmint au Royaume-Uni, a,Lors que J"es prix sur le rnarolr6 mond-iaL subissaient
d.e fortes augrnentationso Dans J.e secte,ur d.e La viande bovine, caract6ris6 par
clee exc$d.enti persistants et d.es pri:r d.e march6 trbs bas, 1-a n€cessiid de soute-
nir les revenus d.es 6leveurs par des achats massifs dtintervention a fait  qre
les cr6clits d.e 448 IqIUC nront pas suffi pour corwrir les d6penses de 98O MUC.
tes actions dtassainissement cl.rr narchd drr vln (aistit.tation d.renviron 1-J millione
tlrhL suite d d.eux rdcoLtes a,bond.a,yrtes  consdgrltives) ainsl que 3"e rattrapage tle
retard.s de paiennents dans ce secteur et d.a,ns ceLrri du tabac ont engendr6 des
66penses  de- 368 $UC alors que Les er€d"its inltiaux 6taient d.e 2!0 lffC.
Quant aux dconomies, celLes-ci ont 6t6 importantes dans Le secteun Laitier
(aOl lruC;, ce qpri sierpLique par une d"iminution d.es stocke de beume' L'acorois-
sement d.es stocks d.e porrd.re ds Lait ne slest pas encore refl6t6 d.ans Les d6pen-
ses du FESGA en L9?5. Des 6conomies  dienvi:ron 300 I{UC ont 6td r6aLis6es dans }e
secteur d.es mati$r*" gm"*es et les d6penses polrr La viand.e porcine, les oglfs.-_
et l-a volaille ont 6t6 dtenviron 94 $IUC molns dlevdes que pr6rnresr Blftnr 68 tt{UC
envj.ron ont pu 6tre 6conomis6s  d.ans les secteurs d.es cdr6aLes et du riz.
2. rtance r  secteur (voir annexe 1
3.
te eecteur laitier  roste, avec 24frt le plus inrportant dans Ltensenble cles d6-
pensesc Sa qrote-part a ce-pendant 
'eie ptus faibl.e en L)lJ quf au oours d.es ann6es
irrec6iientun, r etrollron 40 {" en ]-g73 et en L9'14" Le secteur de La viande bovine qui I -j,rsq*teo L97j, occasionnait d,es d6puos*s rnodeetes (tgll  z 045 f" des cl6penses
iotafes) c-prie, en 19?5, La cl.euxibme placo o.lreo prescflle 2I {o. La qtrote-part  cles
cdr6a1es est rest6e stabie 3 environ L? fr"
R6egglitioLde.s d6ngnses Jar Elrat membre (]'oj'Laegg2-)
La r6partition  d"es d-6penses de la $ection Garantio par Etat membre montre Irin-
t6gration progressivo  d,es nouveaux Etats memhres cl.ans le fonctionnenent de }a
politiqrr" igricofe cotnrirrlrec  Lt6voh.rtj.on a 6t6 remarguabl?_:",:: pi.concerne-1e
Royaume-Uni d.ont, la.pa.ri-relatirre  d-ans J-es d6penses do 19?5 (t712 t') " 
d'oubl6
prl t"pport b L9?4 (816 {,)o Fn montants absolus, Ltdvolution a 6t6 encore pLus
-torte i-f""  a6plnses poo" Le Boyagme-qni en LpJ! (Bf5 l.tUC) ont 6t6 plus de trois
foio pluo 6lev-6es q6e cel"3-es d-e 1974 (a5B UttC), Les d.6penees porr ltlrLande
(zai lruc) ont 6t6 de 50 f, pL:as 6rev6es que celles en l-974"- La part relative de
"u'iryu 
a 1-6gbrement eugpottte I  502 {, en LilJ contre 4f  f" en L974" Le Danemark,
aont ia part reLative d"ins les d6penses a.6t6 6l.ev6o d-bs la premibre ann6e de
son adhesion b. t;"C;r,,*;aatZ-(g  r,a en :'97il a vu son po*rcentige climinuer i  616 f,i
les sommes absolges d6pens6"u'p"i." le Denemark ont cependent & nouveau augmentd
et ont atteint 312 I{UC (e85 en 1974).
&rtre I9?L et Lg75t l"es d.dpenses  d-e l-a Sectlon 0arantie ont 6voLu6 de la manibre
uufvant" , e.eO+'lniC en J.9i<1, 1-,5L4 llUC en 1"9TLt 2.2rB IrTUC en 1.972t 3.815 W9.9".
1g?3r 3.107 llUC en 1g?4 et'+.tzl- lllic en rgT5" Ges ddpenses ont toujours constitud
une part reLatlvement faible du Produit Int6rlerm B:rrt de l-a Comrmrnautd r 0 f2 L ;ifi;;  A:;;"f'" """isril-o-,ia-f i  igtz'-o!46 {o-e'- t)t}, 0,}1 {" es L974 et o,46 f'
"n tbiy. D6auction falte des perceptions agrico-l-es (comprenant entre autres les
ruceti"u sous l.a formo d"e pr6lbvements et Ia cotisation payde par les producteurs
ae slare) , 1a comparaison Ces d6penees nettes.d.e la Section Garantie montre un
nourcentage encore plu.s faibl.u e"-ffn t Or3? f" en L)iO, Oo15 /' en L)lLt Or24 /"
Zn L972, 6,39 f' en tgTlr or30 f" ea L974 et 0139 f" en L)lJ'
4.-3-
II.  SECTTOII ORInITATION
1. Actions comtrnlnee (voir annexe 3)
Les cr€dits ctisponibles, soit 325 I|IUC par anr sont destin€s par priorit6 au finan-
cement d.es actions corumnoao ElI l-975 eont interrrenues les premi0res ddclsiong d.e
La Commisslon  relai.''rves au remboursement  d.es aides octroy6es par les Etats membree
en appllcation cles d.irectives de L972 vlsant la mcdernisation d.o lragriculture.
Les aotlons d.ans ce d.omaine ont 6t6 introcluitee progressivement par les Etats nem-
bros et, parfois, aveo cLes retards. Cecl erpligue Le fait  que l.es rnontants  pay6s
en L975-plr le fnOCA &. oe t:i.tre ont 6t6 aegez faihlee (onviron 1r? llUC) et ne oon-
c"*!trl  iu.tune partie des Etats membres (Atlemagne, Danenarlc, Paye-Bas, Royaume-Uni).
Drautres actlons comnunes concernent  d"ee aides aun organi.sations des producteurs
a"-ftouio" (Zfz.OO0 tI0)n le ddveloppernent d.e La producti-on d.e viande bovine (25 WC)t
Itorganisation clrenqrrdtcs statistiqres reLativeg  aux plentations dtarbres fnritiers
(+Of.gOO UC)et,&la stnrcture des eiploltations agricoleo (f15 UUC).et lroctroi
des aid.es a, la reconvorsion d.ans le seoteur de l"a p6che morltLbre (tr58 uuC). Bx
totaL, les versements dn !E0GA1 en ex6ortion d.es actions commlnes cit6es ci-dessuet
se sont 61ev6s ,en L975 & 3318 !1UC, la pi.us grande partie ayent 6td consacrde  au
Royaume-Unf (ff r? ttuilo a-iiAfre*rgne  (9rA fruC) et d 1a Franee (9 UUC)"
2o Projats lndivJ.due@
Une deuidbme cat6gorie de ddpenses de La Section Orientation concerne le concours
apport6 A. d.os projots ind.ividuels dtam6!.loration  des stl:uctu.res agricol-es. Wt L975t
?66 proJets ont b6n6fici6 dlun concours totaL de 235 lvlUCn Ce conoours a port6 sur
rxr investlesement total drenviron 1.LLz lIrJC, eoit tm investLssement moyen drenviron
1145 UUC par proJet. Le concours moyen par projet st6lbvo a 3050788 UC. Les d.6ci-
sion" prises "" fgtt ont port6 ?L 4"754 Le nombre cLe projets qui ont h6n6fici6
d.epuis 1964 d.tune aide de La Section Orientation. Ces aides ont atteint un total-
de L.253 MUC et ont po:'t6 sur un investissement  total- de 5.794 IIUC.
3o lfesures partieallibres (qpi4 annexe-U
WL Ig75, les montants pay6o porr cette troisiBme cat6gorie cle mesures se eont
6j.evds i  environ 1"1"5 l11I? et concernent, par ordro drimportance,  les primes
drarraohage des arbres fruitiers (7r0 UUC), Les prirnes d lrabattage et A. Ia non-
cor.rmerci.aiisation d,r .la.it (eo8 nUC), Les aid.es aux {lroupements de proelucteurs de
fnrits et ldgumcs (f .ruC) et lee ai-des aux organieations d,e producteurs d'ans le
seoteur de la p6cho (0r-1 l'nt0).
IXII VERrrIcAnIqg  El_ IRffilit&aRrTEi
1. Ig@
Err natibre d.e vfriflcations, la Section Garantie a senslbLement intensifi,S ses
actlvit$s, en particuLier pour les vdrlfioations sur pLaoe ctans Ie cadre d'ee apu-
rements des colnpte,q, Lienoembl-e  d.es missionsJ sur pl-ace ont repr6sent6 plus cle
2?0 journ6es d.e trcra.i.ll"o Ces v6rifi.catJ.ons ont notammont permis a. La Commission
d.iariGter d.6flniti"r.ement le  cornptes  d-e L!'fi. et de L!J2 et cle refuser b cette
oocasion des d,6penses dlun montant d-renviron.52  MUC" toutefoisr trois Stats mem-
Ut"u (f tAllemagio, 1.a F:'ance et J-es Pays-Baa) ntont pas acoeptd toutes les con-
cluslons de la-Conmission ei ont introduLi d,es recour; auprbs de la Cour de Justice
portant sur un moniant dtenvircn 25 lNG.
Les efforts qpt ont port6 en L)f[ zur la lutte contre les irr6gtr].arit6s commises
an d'6trlment du Fn00A ont 6t€ poursuivis et intensifi6a en'1"975" ta commission a
pr€sentd au Conse:,-J. un rapport d-6tail-16 montra.nt que Lrapplicati-on d-e ce rdgle-
irent est d.esormais satisfiisante" Les comrmrnications b transmettre par les Etats
merdbres i  1a Commission restent ioutef,ois encore i  an6Liorer, conformdment  aux
recommanrlations  d.e la Missi.on extraordinaire  d.e Contr0le, notamment afin de combler




h  19?5r 139 cag dtirr6gn}arit€sr  repr€sentant 2'3 MUCr ont 6t€ oonstat6g
Dour La Sectlon Garantieo La majoritd d.o ce6 cas concerne les secteurs des
iererr." (6? cas) et de La vlanie boving(22 cas). tes autres-lrr6gularitds
concernent Les t*tia"uu grasses (f5 oas)i La viand'e porcin" (fy), les-pro-
duits laitiers (7), tes volailLes (f)r-les produits iransform6s (2)r 19s  ,-\
fourrages a6shydratgs (e)e 3.e srrcre (:L)n le vln (f)  et les fnrits et ldgumes (1).
Une somme de 0155 MUC ;6{6 recup6r6el ce qui a perrnis d'e rdgLer-60 cas' 79
cas impll.iquant'f rff MUC sont en voie cie rdorpdratj.on. Depuis LgTIt-3LL ^ir6-
gutarti6s'ont 6ti d.6couvertes, reprdsentant lfrf  IIUC sur un total-.de d6penses
de la Section Garantle  cl.e prbs de 1-514 milliardLs d.rUC, soit ArLl"{". Entrotemps,
fi9 cas ont €t6 rdg16s et 1Or3 l,tUC ont pr 6tre recouvr6s. Les 1J2 cas restantst
oo*pt"ttrot'lt4Ir{UC, soat en voie cLe r6cupdratJ-on.
q1ant b. La Section gientation, 1-00 lrrdguLarit6s, repr6sentant-382"000 UC ont
dt6 constat6so 4 cas ont 6t6 r6g16s et 8o800 U0 ont 6t6 recouvr6es. Four }es
ann$es L9?t r\ :,g75t iL resie 1I5 cas (394"O22 UC) en suspens ".rr 
un total cons-
.b"t;-;"-iig (e80.56t-sc. LB4 ca-s (qea"+br uc) ont 6t€ rdgL6so LeF! irr6guLaritds
clans ceite seotion concernent notarunent les prtmos A, La non-commsrciaLisation
cte Lait et cle produits Laitiers et J.es primes d,e roconversion vers La produc-
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